Members Present: Malane Chapman, Jennifer Steele, Sherry Tinay, Shivonn Wehling, Cindy Livers, Elizabeth Murray, Cyndi Otero, Cathy Owen, Michelle Lorenzo

Meeting called to order at 1909

Motion made by Cyndi Otero to approve the minutes as presented. Cindy Livers seconded. Motion passed unanimously.

Student Government Report: Not present to report

Teacher Report/Student Leadership Report: Cyndi Otero does not have a leadership class this team, some leadership students maybe returning into the club. Looking into merging the Reach One Club and Leadership Club. New Student New Staff is one thing that Reach One will be taking over. PTSA in the past has assisted with National Teacher Week

Principal’s Report: Michelle Lorenzo exciting to see all the Seniors this morning and the students returning for the second semester. DUI assembly was great. Many students and adults took away many positives from the event. Reach One (anti bullying movement) is a fantastic program that Casa is very proud to have on campus. Kevin with Reach One will be coming out this next week to work with the Staff. This Spring there are 8 different assessments that will be given to the students. These tests will be on-line wireless testing.

Sound Grading Practice Conferences is giving teachers the door to find hope for our students

Boosters Report: Not present to report.

Grad Night Report: Planning on going to Disneyland, so far only 15 students have signed up. Two buses have been reserved.

Membership Report: Cathy Owen reported that there are three new members since the last meeting. Will have a table at the Back to School Night on January 26, 2015.

Fundraising Report: Shivonn Wehling reported on E-script, 4ourschool.org, Raley’s. We received Share-cards from Save-Mart. Please forward any ideas to help raise money for PTSA and Casa.

Treasurer’s Report: Sherry Tinay provided the budget and the current financial statement.

President’s Report: Jennifer Steele wanted to thank you everyone for taking the time to support the PTSA.

Old Business: Teachers wish-lists.
New Business/Open Discussion: What is the vision of the PTSA? Would have more reward if PTSA put a purpose behind the fundraising. Scholarships and teacher wish-list, technology and beautification.

Meeting was adjourned at 2003
Next meeting: February 3, 2015.

Minutes taken and prepared by Malane Chapman